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NORTHEAST DEl\lONSTI~ATION FAR;\I AND 
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REPORT UF SUPERINTENDEI\'T 
The following is a sun1111ary of the experimental, <kmonstrational, 
an<l educational ,,·ork in progress in 1915 at the Northeast Substa-
tion of the University of l\-Iinnesota, located near Duluth. The work 
is designated according to the Unit to which it properly belongs un-
der the present plan of organization. 
UNIT I. Fi\Rl\l CIHWS A:\D Ll\'ESTOCK 
l'ATTI.E 
The farm herd is made up of snentccn grade and three purchrc<l 
( ;uen:seys. including the young stod.:. 1 t is being enlarged almost 
entirely by natural increase and only as rapidly :ts tilL' supply t'i 
roughage can be produced on the farm. In caring for the e<iltle, Pro-
fessor Haecker's feeding standard is follmn·d. Dming the summer 
the pasture feed is supplemented by a grain ration of one pound t<:• 
live pounds of milk. In the \\'inter the grain ration is one pound of 
grain to 2.5 pounds of milk for all CO\\·~ testing abo1·e -1- .. ; per cent. 
The average test of the herd is 4.()8 per cent. The average production 
is a trifle under 300 pounds of butterfat per cow. Tests are made hi-
monthly. :\11 stock of breeding age is disin fee ted t \\'icc a 11·eek as a 
preventive of disease. Only one hour is required for treating the en-
tire herd, and results have abundantly justified the practice. 
S \\'!:\ E 
l{egistered I .arge Yorkshire l10gs arc bred. Since conditions arc 
not yet such that pork c;111 he gro,,·n prol1ta1Jly. the Y"ung :1re sold 
for breeding pttrposes. The ~~~·erage nt1mhcr of pigs in a litter in l<Jl,; 
was 11, the average lllllllher raised, <). The policy follo\\'Cd is to usc 
clover hay and pasture and ground barley and roots, all northern-
grown feeds, as far as possible. 1 n a summer feeding test with clover 
pasture as a basis, the following <bta in relation. to the value of pas-
ture for hogs were obtained: 
6 l<EFON.T OF NOI<TII!i.·IST DfiMONS1'1UITION FARM 
TABLE I 
V ALU£ 01' l'ASTUIU> FOil liOvS 
Total Gain or 
Stock Date Weight gain or loss per Ration 
loss day 
Lhs. Lhs. Lbs. 
2-year-old sow, July 15 557 • • 0 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0.25 lb. grain per 
ury July 27 562 5 0.4 ewt. per day, plus 
August 28 595 33 1.06 pasture 
Yearling sow, July 15 290 • • • • • 0 •• ........ 0. 25 lb. grain per 
dry July 27 282 -8 -.66 day until July 27, 
August 28 325 . . . . . . . . ........ after that, 0. 5 lb. 
Fal\ farrow gilt, July IS 280 . . . . . . . . ........ Same plan of feeding 
dry July 27 277 -3 -.25 followed as with 
August 28 310 33 1. 06 yearlings 
I 
This ~implc tc~t indicates that dry brood sows lll;"tY be well maw-
!:lincd on good pasture with practically no gr;"tin if they arc mature, 
),ut that a light grain ration is dc~irahle if they are still growing. 
HORSES 
Two teams arc "·orkcd throughout the entire year. The summer 
ration is slightly aboYe 1 pound each of grain and hay per hundred-
weight The grain ration is cut in two when work lightens. During 
the winter o:~t straw is fed when light work is being done. Twice 
a \\'CI:'k each hor~e is gi\-cn a bran mash. 
Only a sumlnary of the work of clearing land ts gtven here: 
(:t) Fifteen :teres :1rc involved, divided into three tracts of tlvc 
acrl'~ c:tch. as follows: 
Tr:tct 1. Forced or illlmcdiall' clearing with dynamite. 
Tral'l 2. :-;ttlllljl~ split with ~m:tll cktrge of dynalllitc, then pulled 
with lllachinc. 
Tr:tct 3. Land ~cede<! to clon·r and grasses preparatory to pas-
turage, :1fter logging. brushing, :JtHl burning. Stumps to be n·moved 
fl1·c 1·c:1rs btcr. 
(b) The principal factors that at1'ect cost and methods of clearing 
are the type of soil :1ml vegetation (kind and condition of slumps). 
(c) The ret urn,; in forest products, cord wood, pole wood, fence 
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posts, and sawlogs, covered the cost of removal up to the stumping 
stage. 
(d) The stumps averaged about 200 per acre. The a\'crage di-
ameter was about 12 inches at the base ami 10 inches at cut-off. Sixty-
six per cent of the timber was green. 
(e) The entire cost of blasting and pulling per slump on Trad 
2 was almost identical with the cost of explosives alone on Tract 1. 
(f) The final cost of clearing was considerably less on Tract 1, as 
much less labor was required in piling and burning the slumps. 
(g) The soil is a somewhat stony clay loam with a clay subsoil, 
in some places reddish and in ~ome bluish gray. The timber is about 
57 per cent balsam, 16 per cent birch, 13 per cent white pine, 6 per 
cent cedar, 3 per cent tamarack, 1 per cent white spruce, 1 per cent 
balm of Gilead, and 3 per cent miscellaneous. 
(h) Some relation may apparently be established between the size 
of the stump and the size of the charge required to remove it. 
(i) The lower grades of dynamite (33 per cent, 40 per cent, and 
slumping powder) were used upon all kinds of slumps except green 
birch, in which case GO per cent was most efficient. 
(j) The usc of the man-power type of puller i..; limited in this 
section. It can be used to best advantage on a small new farm where 
the pioneer farmer has scant means and is forced tn capitalize his 
labor in every detail. 
(J..:) The \vork is still incomplete, yet it is evident that under con-
ditions existing on the average farm in this section dynamite is usually 
to be preferred to the slump-puller, either alone or in combination. 
The plan of clearing followed on Tract 3 will not only be carried out 
at lower cost, as prcdicteJ, but is actually giving a larger net return 
in pasturage than is realized from the first crops on land where clear-
ing has been forced, owing to the larger labor charge invoh·ed in forc-
ing the clearing and to the under supply of humus that pre\·ail,;. 
( 1) Various practices may. be successfully followed under diH'cr-
ent conditions. There is no "best practire" for ;tll pbces. 
(m) In starting the development of a farm following the removal 
of the slumps, the usual shallow co\·ering of vegetable matter makes 
two steps advisable: ( 1) Piow shallow the first time and (2) take 
immediate steps to increase the Stlpply of organic matter by sccdiug 
clown to clover and grass, 11sing barley or oats in preference to wheat 
or rye for a nurse crop. 
NET \'ALUE OF PASTUI{ACE 
The study of the net value of pasturage is properly a subproject 
under land-ckaring-. Tract 3, containing five acres, wa~ used. Owing 
H /./:/ (1/U Iii' .\'U/(/ 1//:./Y/' /JI:.l/Ui\'.'dH./J'/UN 1:.11\.l/ 
tu the locatiutt of the land with relation to the farmstead, considerable 
labor '\'as required to get the stock hack and forth. Hence this plan 
was followed: Two heifer~ were left on Tract 3 continuously .. Six 
co\\'s were pa~turccl there during- the clay and placed on similar pas-
ture ncar the k1rn at night. This made an a\'erage of three cows and 
t\\'O heifers on the land continuously. The total production of the 
six \\'as diYidecl into two parts, likewise the total cost of grain feed, 
the latter being ckducted from the former. Note tlte table: 
Total pro•luctinn of six c·ows, 30 days ......... . 
Total \'aluc of s<tmc al 29 cent~ per JHH11Hl .... . 
218. (,g lbs. butterfat 
863.61 
Total \·alue of grain fed ..................... . 
~et \'alue, day an<l·night pasture, to cows .... . 
;\ct \'aluc, <lay pasture only, to cows ......... . 
~et value per acre, clay pasture only, for cows, 
30 <lays ................................. . 
Total gain c•f young stock <laily .............. . 
Total gain young ;tock, 30 clays ............. . 
Total Yalue of gain at 5 cents per pound ..... . 
Total \'aluc of gain per acre ................. . 
Total returns in terms of hed and butterfat ... . 
819.28 
SH.33 
$22.\6 
s.uJ 
·' .00 lbs. 
90.00 lbs. 
SL'iO 
S0.90 
85.33 
Fullo\\'ing thi~ period the entire herd was given free range o\'er 
this pasture, to~cthcr with the rest of the timber lot, for a period 
of ten \l'teks. (;ranting that late pa~ture was poorer (it is usually 
better) 1\"C may consider a total return of $10 per acre a conservative 
estimate for the first year after seeding. 
FIELD CROPS 
Several nrietics of field crops were under test ii1 1915. The 
yields were as follo\\'s: 
TABLE II 
YIELD OF FIELD CROPS T"STED I:\1 1915 
Crop Sce<l per acre Yield per acre 
-------___________ .. ---------------
Barley, :\linncsola No. 105 ................ . 
Oab, \\"bite H.11s,.:ian ...................... . 
Clat,.:, :\linnC"sotn No. 2!\1 .................. . 
Oats, ;'-.linm·,;ota :\'o. 295 .........•......... 
0:1ts, :\linncsota Nn. 6., .................. . 
Peas and oats mixed ...................... . 
Oats (ficl<l nvernge) ....................... . 
B~tshcls 
I. 5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2.25 
Buslwls 
.'I 
47 
S4 
59 
65 
so 
52 
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l'i•·sl Crov after Clcarinl( 
OJ.ls wc:rc sown n[l('t" dio;kinf{. The land was not brvkl·n 
These yields arc not large. but they fairly represellt \\·hat may be 
expected followin.~· first plowing \\·here the tump holes arc not yet 
entirely filled in and healed m·er and before the ori~inal humus supply 
has been reinforced by a clm·er sod. If it is tksir::~blc to lwn·e!'t and 
thresh a crop of peas and oat:;, select a relatively late Yariety o f oat:- , 
as while Russian, ancl an early to medium variety of peas, in order 
to time the ripening periods correctly. 
The unfavorable season cut the potato yield tu such an extent that 
variety records were of no value. However, comparative plots planted 
with seed grown in northern and southern l\I innesota bowed very 
much stronger plants from thc northern-grown seed. Variety tests 
of rutabagas gave re ·ults in this order: Hurst l\[onarch, Carter's 
Hardy Swede, i\merican Purple Top. 
Ol{C Jl A UD ROl'S 
Six varieties of apple trees were set in nurse ry rows in May, 1914, 
and transplanted to a permanent location in May, 1915. The trees 
stand 15 feel :~part c:tch way, every second tree being a filler, thus mak-
ing the permanent ph1ntings .30 feet apart. Some trees winter-ki ll ed. 
( )kahcna and Duchess made the best showing. The others followed 
thus: Patten':; Greening, J\nisim, W'ea lthy, Hihernal. Intertillage 
crops were grown between the trees last season, and several varieties 
of small fruit were planted which should bear in 1916. In setting the 
border of De Soto and Compass Cherry plums, alternate holes were 
blastrd, using one-tenth of a pound of dynamite. This produced a 
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hole 3 feet in lliamcter and m~arly 2 feet deep, at the same time break-
ing up the hardpan underneath. l<esults should he apparent in 191G. 
FENCE POSTS 
,\ltemate fence posts \\'ere treated with l\\'O coats of neosole ap-
plied hot. 
The \\'ork on Cnit 1 for 1916 \\'ill he a continuation and expansion 
of that in 1915, together with the following: 
1. Soils tests "·ith phosphates and lime. 
2. Comparative study of continuous cropping, manure applications 
in different amounts, alHI rlovers on virgin timber soils. 
3. Fiel!l crop tests to include oats, harley, rye, flax, roots, wheat, 
p<'as. Yctch. grasses . 
.J.. l'asturagc \\'ork nn larger arreage to include both sheep anll 
cattle as agents in clearing. 
5. Tests on seeding practise on stump lands. 
G. Continuation of drainage work. 
i. ~tarting a forest plantation on broken, stony land. 
UNIT II. POULTRY 
The poultry section closed its first year in 1 CJ1.=i. The time has 
been dcnlted to the de,·elopment of the plant and lands. accmnulat-
ing stock .anrl equipment, and creating a special market. The work-
ing t1ock consists of ~ingle-Comh \\'hite T .eghorns and ~ingle-Comh 
l{hode bland Heds. The flock is being improved by using cockerels 
out of trap-nested stock and annually removing the inferior birds. ily 
purch;~sing eggs the year pre\'ious an!! gro\l'ing the birds, the cost 
of the cockerels is relati\·ely lo\\', \\'hile a pen of culls now under ob-
servation (.January, 1916) pro\'es the necessity of the second plan. 
The boarder hen is as prolitless as the hoarder cow. In 1915, the 
a\·eragc percentage of fertility in hatching eggs \\'as ~1, and the aver-
age percentage of hatrh, /J. ,\ test is nnder way in which the com 
meal and beef ~crap ( expensiye purchased feeds) fed in one pen are 
replaced by harley, peas. and skim milk (farm products) in a second 
pen. The comparati\·e value of \\'inclow glass and muslin screen is 
heing te~tcd. The moisture problem is apparently solved by the straw 
loft. This ~cction ;~!so ha~ ch:u·ge of the apiary, which was established 
in !\by, 1915. 
UNITS III AND IV 
Clearing \\'Ork 1s m progress preparatory to later development. 
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EXTENSION SERVICE 
<'ORR ES 1'0 !'..: IJE 1'\ CE 
Letters arc daily rc~·eivcd and ans\\·crccl not only from the imme-
diate territory hut from all parts of the Cnite<l Statt·s as well. The 
rang-e of inquiry is \'Cry wide, centering- mostly. howcn~r, on que~tions 
of farm development in the cut-over country. l\laterial on Inca\ prob-
lems is suppliecl the l'ress News ancl other puhlirations. 
The Station is called upon to a~sist in Short Course worl~, and for 
judging at l'Otmty and local fairs. .-\n annual picnic and summer in-
stitute is hei<\ at the .Station park under the auspices of the Federated 
Farmers' Clubs and the Northeast :\Iinncsota I forticultural Sol·iety. 
the bee-keepers, and allied organizations. Corresponding to this for 
the winter months, a short course of two weeks' duration was held for 
two )'l'ars, in l\larch. This giYes \\·ay this year to the ":.\ortheast 
1\·Iinnesola Farmers' \Veck," to he helc\ in December imme<liately fol-
lowing the opl·ning of the new Institute I Ia!l. This conference bi<is 
fair to dcvdop into an annual clearing house for local agricultural 
acti vi I ies. 
ll1STRII:t"TI01\ OF IIH;IJ-<'L\SS SEEDS .\:'\ll STOCK 
Through the Tri-Ccnmty Crop I mproYement . \ssociation which now 
has members in six .cotmtks, and by coiiperation with the County 
.'\gent' of St. Louis County and the se\·eral high school instructors in 
.\g-riculturc, thi.~ Station has a~sisted farmers and farmers' clubs in 
the purchase ancl sale of improved livestock and seeds. :-;ome com-
tmmities arc now pun·hasing and sowing as much as a hundred hushl'ls 
of pedigreed strains of seed that the Station has tested ancl found par-
ticularly adapted to this region. 

